
vegetarians will also receive
tomato, mozzarella & oregano coca (flatbread) V
sweetcorn & black bean empanadillas crème fraîche, chimichurri sauce V  MAKE IT VEGAN 

spiced beetroot falafel beetroot ketchup  VEGAN 

padrón peppers with sea salt  VEGAN 

tempura cauliflower lemon aïoli V  MAKE IT VEGAN 

baby chorizo glazed in honey & sherry vinegar GF

Spanish hot coca (flatbread) salchichón sausage, tomato, mozzarella, chilli

halloumi fritters lemon aïoli V 

beef skewers marinated in garlic & rosemary GF

mini lamb koftas mint yoghurt GF

salmon & kimchi cabbage corn tacos GF

chicken skewers (marinated in molasses, honey & thyme) salsa verde GF

extra
churros to share salted chocolate caramel sauce 2,95pp supplement V

classic  
red wine, brandy, orange liqueur, 
orange juice, fresh orange & lemon 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00

raspberry & 
limoncello  
white wine, gin, limoncello, apple juice, 
raspberry purée, fresh lemon 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00

mango & 
passion fruit  
white wine, gin, mango purée, 
passion fruit, orange juice, fresh lime 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00 

price for private hire is based on a minimum spend basis 

whole restaurant hire is available

PRIVATE HIRE PARTIES
floating tapas menu «£20pp»
canapé style, maximum capacity: 50 people

V dish is suitable for vegetarians        * we use a premium vegetarian substitute for Parmesan        GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 

food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order        VEGAN   MAKE IT VEGAN  some of our dishes are vegan or can be made vegan on request, please inform us at the time of order

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas



Christmas party menu «£26pp»
maximum capacity: 35 people

price for private hire is based on a minimum spend basis 

whole restaurant hire is available

PRIVATE HIRE PARTIES

V dish is suitable for vegetarians        * we use a premium vegetarian substitute for Parmesan        GF dish is suitable for a gluten free diet 

food is prepared in our kitchen which contain allergens, please inform us of any allergies at the time of order        VEGAN   MAKE IT VEGAN  some of our dishes are vegan or can be made vegan on request, please inform us at the time of order

our city centre tapas restaurant with cellar 
bar on Byard Lane baresca.co.uk

our original neighbourhood tapas restaurant & bar 
in West Bridgford escabeche.co.uk

est.
2010

est.
2015

@barescatapas
@escabechetapas

extra
churros to share salted chocolate caramel sauce 2,95pp supplement V 

to start
baby chorizo glazed in 

honey & sherry vinegar GF

Spanish hot coca (flatbread) 
salchichón sausage,

tomato, mozzarella, chilli

halloumi fritters lemon aïoli V
gordal olives marinated in thyme, 

orange & garlic  VEGAN  GF

classic  
red wine, brandy, orange liqueur, 
orange juice, fresh orange & lemon 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00

raspberry & limoncello  
white wine, gin, limoncello, apple juice, 
raspberry purée, fresh lemon 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00

mango & passion fruit  
white wine, gin, mango purée, 
passion fruit, orange juice, fresh lime 
glass 7,50 carafe 18,00 

followed by
sweet & sticky crispy px beef spring onions,  

toasted sesame, red chilli 

chicken fillet skewers (marinated in molasses, 

honey & thyme) lemon yoghurt, salsa verde GF

salmon ‘tikka’ red mojo marinated 

salmon fillet, Bombay potato, curried

mayonnaise, baby coriander GF 

mushroom risoni rice shaped pasta, mushrooms, 

Parmesan* & chive cream sauce V

baresca meatballs spiced tomato sauce, Parmesan* GF 

patatas bravas spicy tomato salsa & 

roast garlic aïoli V  MAKE IT VEGAN 


